A bridge between original and novel states: ontogeny and function of "suction discs" in the Branchiura (Crustacea).
The emergence of novel structures in the course of evolution faces an explanatory problem, leaving the gap from the ancestral structures difficult to bridge. This difficulty is caused by the lack of intermediate stages. Branchiurans are ectoparasitic crustaceans which use a pair of "suction discs" to attach to their host. These structures are modified first maxillae. During ontogeny, the first maxillae transform from a normal cephalic appendage to the specialized suction disc. However, supposedly ancestral branchiurans lack the suction discs in the adults and the first maxilla remains a normal appendage throughout. We describe the muscular arrangements in the developing first maxillae in Argulus coregoni. The suction discs originate as a fusion of the first and second podomeres. The sucker muscles of the suction discs are homologous to the muscles that insert in the second podomere at the early larval stages. The developmental process of the suction disc can be seen as a "recapitulation" of the evolutionary process. We thus show how the first maxilla can maintain not just the biological role but also a functional continuity during the evolution of the novel structure. From this example it is obvious that the intermediate stages of the emerging novelty, if present in the ontogeny, can help solve at least some of the enigmatic appearances of novel structures.